
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacancy Newsletter 

17th June 2022 

 
Role:  Summer Vacancies - Kitchen 16+, Accommodation 16+ 

Company: Haven Holidays 

Location: Seton Sands Holiday Village, Port Seton  

 

Haven Holidays, Seton Sands are holding an open day on Saturday 18th June, 10am to 12pm 

for summer vacancies. The roles available are for Kitchen staff and Accommodation staff.  

If you are interested, pop along to the park and ask to be directed to Eagles Lodge. 

For more general information about the summer jobs at Haven, follow the link: Haven – 

Careers at Haven | Summer Jobs 

 

 

Role: The Archerfield Young Chefs Certificate of Excellence Award  

 

Location: Archerfield Clubhouse, Direlton, East Lothian EH39 5HQ 

Start Date: September 2022 

Positions:  6 available 

Duration: 2 years apprenticeship  

Hourly rate: £8 an hour, full-time  

Employment Guarantee: all graduates are guaranteed a position within our parent company, 

Caledonian Heritable, who also run establishments such as the Dome in Edinburgh.  

The Archerfield Young Chefs Certificate of Excellence Award is being set up to educate, train 

and position young people in the industry giving the opportunity to grow into a talented 

chef.  

The industry in Scotland is incredibly diverse with fantastic opportunities utilising some of 

the best quality ingredients in the world.  Right now there is a huge shortage of talented 

chefs within Scotland providing an exciting opportunity for those looking for an excellent 

education and career. 

The programme will run in conjunction with Edinburgh College and will be a fully accredited 

City & Guilds course. The six successful applicants will be given ‘real-time’ experiences and 

the opportunity to work in several different environments.  

You will learn from some of the most talented chefs in Scotland within a custom built, state-

of-the-art facility inside the Archerfield Clubhouse providing the perfect teaching 

environment. With dedicated areas for food preparation, meat preparation, cooking, and 

pastry, students will be able to hone their skills with everything they need.  

For more information, and to apply, please email Chef Queen - joeq@archerfieldhouse.com  

 

https://www.haven.com/parks/scotland/seton-sands
https://www.inploi.com/company/haven/summer-jobs
https://www.inploi.com/company/haven/summer-jobs
mailto:joeq@archerfieldhouse.com


 

  

Role: Business Development Executive   Closing Date: 30th June 2022 

Company: 2Circles Consulting   Salary: £24,000 basic 

Location: Macmerry, East Lothian   Hours: Full-time 

 

2 Circles Consulting are a telecommunications company dedicated to helping businesses improve their 

connectivity and in turn, work more efficiently. The telecommunications industry is growing 

exponentially, and connectivity and communication are key factors in business success for all 

companies. It is a tremendous space to build a lifelong career in.  

 

They are looking for people who are dedicated, motivated and willing to learn. Don’t worry if you are 

unfamiliar with the world of telecoms, a great deal of training and support will be provided, and you will 

be mentored by some of the best in the industry – just bring your enthusiasm, and a good work ethic.  

 

2 Circles Consulting have trained over 5000 students and graduates in how to run their own business, 

and have a proven and tested scheme to teach you how to network, prospect and constantly evolve in 

this thrilling industry. Successful candidates will get an impeccable experience with 2Circles Consulting 

through great incentives, uncapped earning potential and our excellent Basic, Bonus and EMI Share 

Option Plan.  

 

Key Responsibilities 

 Proactive goal setting towards sales targets, planning strategies to hit targets, and monitoring 

of performance against goals. Attain 100 customers to qualify for Century Club 

 Attend all company training courses and sales meetings 

 Maintaining a consistent positive attitude and team spirit 

 Building and maintaining a good rapport with customers  

 Have a proactive attitude towards self-development and constant improvement 

 Actively looking for ways to continually develop and innovate sales and marketing systems to 

generate a larger customer base 

 Being dedicated in providing the best and most efficient service to our customers and 

understanding each individual businesses’ needs 

 

Benefits 

 On-site parking 

 Great Basic Salary 

 Uncapped Bonus Plan 

 EMI Share Ownership from Day 1 

 Company Social Events  

 Office Dog 

 Great Contests 

 Private Medical/Dental insurance 

 

Applications 

 Expected start date: early September 2022 

 Please study the 2 Circles Consulting website: www.2circlesconsulting.com as well as their 

social media on Facebook, Instagram, Linkedin & Twitter 

 Please send an up to date, well presented 2-page CV with a detailed covering letter explaining 

why you would like to work in the company to lou@2circlesconsulting.com 

 

 

 

http://www.2circlesconsulting.com/
mailto:lou@2circlesconsulting.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Role: Customer Team Member 

Company: Coop                                                          

Location: East Linton        

 

Hours: Part time – 16 hours per week (plus overtime)      

Salary: £9.90 an hour             

Closing date: 23rd June 2022 

 

As a customer team member at Co-op, you’ll provide friendly, thoughtful service, and be on 

hand to support customers whenever they need your help. You’ll also make sure your store is 

in great shape – working as part of a team to replenish products and support deliveries.  

 

What you’ll do 

 Friendly and thoughtful service   

 Engage with everyone to succeed together 

 Make sure the store is safe, legal and operational  

 Embrace change  

 Co-operate for a fairer world  

 

This job would suit people who have 

 genuine care for the needs of customers and colleagues   

 good communication skills, with the ability to build positive relationships with 

everyone 

 strong problem solving skills 

 the flexibility to work a range of shifts  

 

Working pattern: 3 varied shifts over 6 days including early mornings (store opening), 

afternoons, late evenings (store closing) and weekends, to be discussed at interview. 

Full training given 

 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: Customer Team Member East 

Linton | Coop Careers 

 

 

https://jobs.coop.co.uk/job/east-linton/customer-team-member/22964/31071652512
https://jobs.coop.co.uk/job/east-linton/customer-team-member/22964/31071652512


 

 
Contact: 
East Lothian Works, 9-11 Lodge Street, Haddington EH41 3DX    
Tel:  01620 827262    
Email: ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk 

 

Role: Yard Worker 

Company: Option A                                                                              

Location: Tranent        

 

Hours: Full time        

Salary: up to £20 an hour             

 

Option A is looking for manual labourer for one of our well-established clients based in the 

Tranent area. 

If you are a motivated and enthusiastic individual and you like working outdoors this could be 

the perfect position for you. We are looking for hardworking, reliable candidates with good 

timekeeping that can commit to working 5 days a week.                                        

 

Schedule: 

 8 hour shift, Monday to Friday 

 

Flexible language requirement: 

 English not required 

 

For more information on how to apply, follow the link. Yard worker - Tranent - Indeed.com 

 

 

 

 

For all vacancies within East Lothian Council visit: Jobs | East Lothian Council | myjobscotland 

 

 

mailto:ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=4f1f4612a1217988&q=yard+worker&l=East+Lothian&tk=1g5obdvm02945000&from=web&advn=38423633495571&adid=380448802&ad=-6NYlbfkN0DvwCzWEsc4eLGxwkUZVgheZv1jPHkd-tIN8AAK0S9gqKRiENZ6-4kr7BHSE4w45CWqLdJYlFnxyM6sgB7gQnBPEp6mNXbhQuQewZokk37L1b98QucI4L6VuxOodF15UU49nOfa2b-YzuaXRCCFDpN8yiam5DYpDLuI73kSDw7vWeV7RhvE4_l9ExxShfG6KR5mA-uVO6Eqeem2qdTd-zIaLHthVEcNY6yNdCiIincjdir-VQlEpTY_P9tmCNQHTLw1hE1GRf1hyjro2X2bsl-s2bgjVs1scTBAGanyqas9PIg1T6N28XwX8BedPdfzBvyrJDeyRsO9jnl7kp3TTm6ol0zDqDFVKzwXpig4bTVfIfDheIXdYnRI&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/east-lothian-council/jobs

